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Abstract :
The resting cysts of the benthic dinoflagellate Prorocentrum leve from a natural reservoir in GujanMestras (Gironde, France) were described in this study. The incubated urn-shaped cysts gave rise to
cells of Prorocentrum leve. Morphological observations through light microscopy and scanning electron
microscopy, particularly of the periflagellar platelets, combined with large subunit ribosomal DNA
sequences obtained through single-cell analysis confirm their affinity to the species Prorocentrum leve.
The cysts are characterized by a specific shape and the presence of an anterior plug. This is the first
conclusive evidence for fossilizable resting stages within the Prorocentrales, one of the major orders
within the Dinophyceae. Palynological treatments show that the cysts and endospores withstand
hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids. MicroFTIR analysis on single specimens suggests that the
composition of the endospore is cellulosic and the cyst wall a more robust, non-cellulosic β-glucan. The
spectra overall are similar to other published spectra of resting cysts from autotrophic, planktonic
dinoflagellates.
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Abbreviations :
LSU
SSU
SEM
SSS
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scanning electron microscopy
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sea-surface temperature
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INTRODUCTION
The Prorocentrales form a large order of dinoflagellates that currently encompasses two
genera: Prorocentrum (about 60 species; synonyms: Dinopyxis, Exuviaella,
Postprorocentrum) and Mesoporos (three species; synonyms: Dinoporella, Porella,
Porotheca; e.g., Hoppenrath et al. 2013). Prorocentrum species are almost exclusively
marine, with only two freshwater species described (Croome and Tyler 1987). At present, 29
species of Prorocentrum are known to be benthic (Hoppenrath et al. 2013). At least nine
benthic species and five planktonic species have been shown to produce okadaic acid (OA)
and its analogues, dinophysistoxins (DTXs), borbotoxins and prorocentrolides or nonelucidated toxins (Lassus et al. 2016). Fossils are presently unknown for Prorocentrales
(Fensome et al. 1993), and the position of Prorocentrum in molecular phylogenies is unstable
(e.g., Janouškovec et al. 2016), which makes it difficult to understand the evolution of this
group.
The life cycle of Prorocentrum resembles other dinoflagellates possessing a sexual
cycle with formation of a planozygote, however the gametic nucleus is transmitted through a
fertilization tube, as shown for the planktonic species Prorocentrum micans (Bhaud et al.
1988). Bhaud et al. (1988) did not observe formation of (sexual) resting cysts. However,
resting cysts were previously described for the planktonic species Prorocentrum gracile and
P. micans by Cannon (1993), and for the benthic species Prorocentrum lima by Faust 1993
and Faust et al. 1999, and for Prorocentrum foraminosum (= Prorocentrum marinum) by
Faust (1990, 1993). It is unsure whether any of these findings are reliable records of
fossilisable resting cysts, as previously expressed by Hoppenrath et al. (2013), following
recommendations by the first author of this study. In addition, cysts produced from asexual
division have been described for Prorocentrum micans by Braarud & Rossavik (1951, p. 5–6)
and for P. triestinum by Bursa (1959, p. 10). Another more recent paper illustrates what they
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consider to be (presumably asexual) temporary cysts of the benthic species Prorocentrum
lima from Ghar El Melh Lagoon (Tunisia; Dhib et al. 2016).

The benthic dinoflagellate Prorocentrum leve was first described by Faust et al.
(2008) from a mangrove island in Twin Cays (Belize). It has an atypical asexual production
of long branching chains of adherent cells (Faust et al. 2008, as Prorocentrum levis [sic]).
The correct ending for the epiteth, already used by Hoppenrath et al. (2013), is “e” because
“levis”, derived from Latin, was used as an adjective and needs to agree with the name to
which it refers, which is neutral. Since its description, this species has been reported from
Greek coastal waters (Aligizaki et al. 2009), the Adriatic Sea (Pistocchi et al. 2012, as P. cf.
levis), and the Southeastern Bay of Biscay (David et al. 2014). Although P. leve was
described as producing OA and dinophysis toxin-2 (DTX2) by Faust et al. (2008), this
remains questionable because the only evidence is from a personal communication mentioned
in Faust et al. (2008); toxicological analysis of European strains could not confirm these
observations (Aligizaki et al. 2009, Pistocchi et al. 2012, David et al. 2014).

Here we present the first evidence of fossilizable resting cysts for Prorocentrum leve
and describe their morphology. In addition, we document their phylogenetic position based
on Large Subunit (LSU) ribosomal DNA (rDNA) sequences obtained through single-cell
PCR. We also show that the cysts survive palynological treatment and analyze their
geochemical composition using micro-Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. The
results show that the endospore is likely cellulosic but the outer cyst wall has a composition
similar to other dinosporins from autotrophic, planktonic dinoflagellates.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plankton and sediment sampling was done by M.R. and C.M. Plankton samples were studied
by M.R., N.C., and E.N. Cyst incubation studies were performed by K.N.M. Scanning
electron microscopy was done by K.N.M. and N.C. Molecular work was carried out by H.G.
Palynological work was done by V.P. P.G., H.V. and K.B. carried out the geochemical
analyses and spectral interpretation.

Plankton sampling
Plankton samples were obtained using plastic 1 L bottles that were filtered on a nylon mesh
of 10 µm on 15 April, 3 May and 10 May 2016. The samples were fixed using lugol and
studied using an IX70 inverted light microscope.

Germination experiments
Sediment sampling was done using an Ekman grab on 15 and 19 April 2016 in a shallow
natural reservoir used for oyster cleansing before commercialization (water depth 1.2–1.5 m).
The small basin is located north of the community of Gujan-Mestras in the Gironde region of
southwestern France (44°38'11'' N, 1°04'00'' W). All samples were stored in plastic containers
in a refrigerator at 4°C in the dark. In situ sea-surface temperatures (SSTs) and in situ seasurface salinities (SSSs) were measured from April to July 2016 using a portable conductivity
meter (WTW). SSTs varied between 14.8°C and 24.5°C and SSSs between 21.3 and 28.4.
About 0.5–1.0 cm3 of wet sediment was immersed in filtered seawater and rinsed
through a Linker Industrietechnik (Kassel, Germany) 20 µm metallic-meshed calibrated sieve
using filtered seawater. From this residue, the cyst fraction was separated using the heavyliquid sodium polytungstate at a density of 1.3 g · cm-1 (Bolch 1997). Single cysts were then
transferred to Nunclon 0.5 mL microwells subjected to an irradiance of 80–100 µmol photons
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· m-2 · s-1 and 12:12 light-dark photocycle at a temperature of 16°C and a salinity of 35. Cysts
were regularly checked for germination, and observations were performed under an Olympus
(Tokyo, Japan) IX70 inverted light microscope. Cysts will cell contents and excised cysts and
germinated motile cells were photographed and measured using an Olympus DP72 camera
mounted on a BX41 microscope with 100x oil immersion objectives.

For scanning electron microscope (SEM) observations, cells were picked from the
microwells and filtered using polycarbonate membrane filters (Millipore, Billerica, MA,
USA; GTTP Isopore, 0.22 μm pore size), and processed according to the methods described
in Chomérat and Couté (2008). They were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol baths
(15%–100%), critical point dried, sputter coated with gold, and examined using a FEI Quanta
200 SEM with an electron acceleration of 2.5 to 5 kV at IFREMER (Brest, France).
The periflagellar platelets are important for identification of Prorocentrum species
(e.g., Chomérat et al. 2010, Han et al. 2016). These platelets were identified based on the new
system proposed by Hoppenrath et al. (2013).

Study of cysts from surface sediment.
Surface sediment samples from the same location as the germination experiment were
processed using a standardized palynological preparation technique (e.g., Pospelova et al.
2010). All sediment samples were first desalted, dried, and analytically weighed. One tablet
of exotic Lycopodium clavatum spores was added to each sample (e.g., Stockmarr 1971,
Mertens et al. 2009, 2012) to determine dinoflagellate cyst absolute abundances. All samples
were subsequently treated with room-temperature hydrochloric (10% HCl) and hydrofluoric
(25-48% HF) acids to dissolve carbonates and silicates, respectively. Samples were rinsed
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twice with distilled water and sonicated for ~ 30 s prior to sieving that removed coarse (>120
µm) and fine (<15 µm) particles. In between each step, samples were centrifuged at 3600 rpm
for 6 min. The residues were strew-mounted in glycerin jelly on glass slides for transmitted
light microscopy examination.

For scanning electron microscope (SEM) observations, single cysts were picked from
the residue filtered using polycarbonate membrane filters (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA;
GTTP Isopore, 0.22 μm pore size), sputter coated with gold, and examined using a FEI
Quanta 200 SEM with an electron acceleration of 2.5 to 5 kV at IFREMER (Brest, France).

Micro-FTIR spectroscopy of cysts
For micro-FTIR spectroscopy, palynological residues were rinsed three times with
organic solvents (methanol and dichloromethane) and MilliQ water to remove polar and
apolar compounds. No sonication was used. Individual specimens were manually picked and
placed on an Au-coated mirror, dried, and analyzed with a Bruker Hyperion 2000 microscope
(15× objective) coupled to a Bruker Vertex 80v FTIR spectrometer at the Department of
Solid State Sciences (Ghent University). The measurements were done in reflective mode
through a 100×100µm aperture size over 600–7000 · cm-1. Raw spectra from the endospore
(n=6), urn-shaped exospore with endospore (n=1), cyst with plug (n=2), cyst wall (n=1), and
cyst with plug and cell content (n=3) were then subjected to background subtraction,
atmospheric correction and rubberband baseline correction (5 iterations using polynomes),
and smoothing.
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Single-cell PCR amplification and sequencing of cysts
Single cysts were isolated and washed three times with sterilized bi-distillate water and
crushed by pressing down on the coverslip. They were used as template to amplify about 700
bp of the LSU rRNA gene (D1-D2 domains) using the primers D1R (forward, 5′ACCCGCTGAATTTAAGCATA-3′) and D2C (5′-CCTTGGTCCGTTTCAAGA-3′; Scholin
et al. 1994). A 50 µL PCR cocktail containing 0.2 µM forward and reverse primer, PCR
buffer, 50 µM dNTP, 1U of Taq DNA polymerase (Takara, Dalian, China) was subjected to
35 cycles using a Mastercycler PCR (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). The thermal cycle
procedure was 4 min at 94ºC, followed by 30 cycles of 1 min at 94ºC, 1 min at 45ºC, 1 min at
72ºC, and final extension of 7 min at 72ºC with a Mastercycler (Eppendorf, Hamburg,
Germany). PCR products were sequenced directly in both directions using the ABI Big-Dye
dye-terminator technique (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), according to the
manufacturer’s recommendations. New sequences were deposited in GenBank with accession
numbers from MF479742 to MF479743.

Sequence alignments and phylogenetic analyses
Newly obtained partial LSU rRNA gene sequences were incorporated into those of
Prorocentrum available in GenBank based on studies by Luo et al. (2017). Sequences were
aligned using MAFFT v7.110 (Katoh and Standley 2013) online program
(http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/; Carroll et al. 2007). Alignments were manually
checked with BioEdit v. 7.0.5 (Hall 1999). For Bayesian inference (BI), the program
jModelTest (Posada 2008) was used to select the most appropriate model of molecular
evolution with Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). Bayesian reconstruction of the data
matrix was performed using MrBayes 3.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) with the bestfitting substitution model (TIM1+G). Four Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) chains ran
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for 2,000,000 generations, sampling every 100 generations. Convergence diagnostics were
graphically estimated using AWTY (http://ceb.scs.fsu.edu/awty; Nylander et al. 2008) and
the first 10% of burn-in trees were discarded. A majority rule consensus tree was created in
order to examine the posterior probabilities of each clade. Maximum likelihood (ML)
analyses were conducted with RaxML v7.2.6 (Stamatakis 2006) on the T-REX web server
(Boc et al. 2012) using the model GTR+G. Node support was assessed with 1000 bootstrap
replicates.

RESULTS
Study of plankton samples
Study of plankton samples revealed the presence of three epibenthic Prorocentrum species:
P. cf. fukuyoi, P. leve and P. lima and one planktonic Prorocentrum: P. micans. P. leve was
present in the samples taken on 15th April, 3th May, and 10th May, 2016.

Germination experiment
One incubation experiment took place on April 25th, 2016 at LER BO, Concarneau. Motile
cells, here assigned to Prorocentrum leve (Fig. 1), emerged from previously undescribed
cysts isolated from the studied surface sediments. Some of these cysts had a remarkable outer
exospore consisting of an urn-shaped exospore enclosed by a plug on the anterior side,
enclosing the endospore and cell contents. In other cysts this outer exospore was missing, and
only the endospore was present. After one or two days of incubation, motile cells germinated
from the cysts and started division.
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Study of palynological treated surface sediment
The urn-shaped cysts with plug were observed in the studied microscope slides after
palynological treatment (Fig. 2, H–I). Cysts without this exospore and only the endospore
were also present (Figs. 3, E–F; 4, G–I). In addition, what are considered plates of the
endospore were also observed.

Species description
Division DINOFLAGELLATA (Bütschli 1885) Fensome et al. 1993
Class DINOPHYCEAE Pascher 1914
Subclass PROROCENTROPHYCIDAE Fensome et al. 1993
Order PROROCENTRALES Lemmermann 1910
Family Prorocentraceae Stein 1883
Genus Prorocentrum Ehrenberg 1834
Prorocentrum leve M.A. Faust, M.W. Vandersea, S.R. Kibler, P.A. Tester & R.W.
Litaker 2008
(Figs. 1–4)
Gene sequence. The 28S rDNA gene sequences of the cell—GenBank Accession No.
MF479742–MF479743 (28S).
Description. Description of motile cell of Prorocentrum leve. The excysted motile cells of P.
leve are oval, with a shallow cusp at the anterior end (Fig. 1, A-B). A central pyrenoid and
golden-brown plastids are present. The nucleus is located posteriorly. The thecal plates are
smooth, bearing 214-298 round pores (n=2), which are more concentrated on the periphery,
adjacent to the intercalary band. The center lacked pores. There were small pores and
somewhat larger pores. Pore diameter varied between 0.17 and 0.21 µm (n=3). The
periflagellar area with eight platelets was moderately excavated, V-shaped, with a large,
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oblong flagellar pore and a small accessory pore. The intercalary band is smooth. The wall is
thick. Cells grew in culture by asexual multiplication forming long chains of cells within a
hyaline envelope (Fig. 1F).
Description of cysts of Prorocentrum leve. The cysts are transparent and flattened laterally.
There are two layers. A thin outer urn-shaped exospore with a closely attached plug. This
urn-shaped exospore is smooth, consists of two halves connected by a suture, does not show
pores and has an opening at the anterior side. The plug is irregular in outline and does not
show tabulation. Sometimes the plug was observed detached from the urn-shaped exospore
(Fig. 3C). The plug color is brownish after palynological treatment (Fig. 2, H–I). There is a
thick endospore under the outer exospore that is birefringent under crossed polars. When the
exospore was missing, the morphology of the endospore could not be distinguished from the
theca (Figs. 3E; 4). For living cysts, inside the endospore golden brown pigments and the
central pyrenoid could be observed; often also Brownian motion. After palynological
treatment, the chloroplasts and pyrenoid lost their original color (Figs. 2H; 4G). Some cysts
isolated from the sediment had the characteristic urn-shaped exospore and the endospore, but
others only had the endospore. Both types germinated and gave rise to a typical P. leve motile
stage, and the urn-shaped exospore and endospore were left in the microwells. The
archeopyle is a split along the sagittal suture (Fig. 2F).
Dimensions. Thecate cells: length, 36.2 (40.8) 46.6 µm (n=12); width, 32.7 (35.9) 42.0 µm
(n=12).
Cysts that included plug: length (including plug), 46.2 (52.4) 58.6 µm (n=8), and width, 35.5
(43.9) 46.1 µm (n=8).
Comments. The exospore and endospore withstand palynological treatment.
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Geochemical composition of Prorocentrum leve cysts
Several different aspects of Prorocentrum leve cysts were investigated to provide information
regarding their geochemical composition, including the endospore, urn-shaped exospore with
the endospore, the outer exospore with and without the plug (hereafter called the cyst wall),
and the cyst with cell content (Fig. 6). Band assignment were based on published literature
(e.g., Colthup 1990, Brandenburg and Seydel 1996, Pretsch et al. 2009, Versteegh et al. 2012,
Bogus et al. 2014, Mertens et al. 2015). Due to the complexity of the spectra it was not
possible to definitively assign each of the IR bands. The broadness of many absorptions
suggests that overlapping bands are close in frequency and further studies are needed to
deconvolve the individual spectra, which would provide additional structural information. All
spectra demonstrate broad absorptions centered ~ 3300 · cm-1 (OH stretching) and the area
between 3000–2775 · cm-1 that reflects aliphatic C-H stretching. The latter can also be
associated with methyl group bending at 1420 · cm-1 and 1360 · cm-1 (not indicated in Fig. 6).
The IR region between 1800–800 · cm-1 was the most distinct between the different
specimens. The endospore specimens (M3S1, M3S2, M3S13, M3S16, M3S25 and M3S28;
Fig. 6A) exhibit absorptions at 1640 · cm-1 (C=O stretching), which was sometimes a
shoulder, and 1600 · cm-1 for C=C stretching and possibly COO- stretching. These
absorptions were also present, at varying relative strengths, in specimens containing the cyst
wall and endospore (M3S8; Fig. 6B), cyst with plug (M3S14, M3S27; Fig. 6C), and cyst wall
(M3S21; Fig. 6D). The absorption at 1640 · cm-1 was also present in the cysts with cell
content (M3S15, M3S20, M3S26; Fig. 6E), but the presence of an absorption at 1550 · cm-1,
characteristic of protein amide II bands and unique to these specimens, suggest that the
absorption at 1640 cm-1 is part of a protein amide I (C=O) band. These specimens’ spectra
also exhibit absorptions at 1735 · cm-1 (C=O stretching of aliphatic esters). The cyst wall
spectrum (Fig. 6D) also shows an absorption at 1735 · cm-1 although it is quite small. Only
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the cysts containing cell content exhibit an absorption at 1250 · cm-1 characteristic of
proteinaceous material and nucleic acids. Absorptions from 1160–950 represent C-O
stretching and the deformation vibrations of sugar rings at 1155 · cm-1 (C-O-C asymmetric
vibration) and 1105 · cm-1 (glucose ring stretching). Most specimens show the same series of
C-O stretching absorptions (1060 · cm-1, 1030 · cm-1, 1005 · cm-1) where the peak at 1030 ·
cm-1 is the strongest; however, the cysts with cell content show absorptions at 1018 · cm-1
and 1005 · cm-1 with the latter as the strongest absorption. All spectra demonstrate multiple
absorptions below 950 · cm-1 demonstrating deformations of O-C-H, C-O-H and C-C-H, as
well as absorptions at 901 · cm-1 (Fig. 6, A–D) and 895 · cm-1 (Fig. 6E) for the ß-glycosidic
bond.

Phylogenetic position of Prorocentrum leve based on LSU rDNA
Prorocentrum leve from Gujan-Mestras share identical LSU sequences and only differ from
strains from the Mediterranean Sea and Belize at 1 or 12 positions (99.9% and 98.2%
similarity). Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) generated trees with
identical topologies. Prorocentrum was divided into two clades one comprising mainly
epibenthic species and another comprising mainly planktonic species (Fig. 7). Prorocentrum
leve from Gujan-Mestras form a well-resolved clade together with those from the
Mediterranean Sea and Belize with maximal support (ML bootstrap support: 100, BI
posterior probability: 1.0), and is nested within the clade comprising mainly epibenthic
species (Fig. 7). Prorocentrum leve forms a sister clade of P. foraminosum with a low support
(100/ 0.7) and again is a sister clade of P. concavum with maximal support (Fig. 7).
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DISCUSSION
Identification of the species as Prorocentrum leve and phylogenetic comparison
Our studied specimens agree well with the Prorocentrum leve specimens described in
previous studies (Table 1). Regarding differences to other Prorocentrum species, we refer to
Hoppenrath et al. (2013). The phylogenetic tree (Fig. 7) shows that P. leve from GujanMestras is close to other strains identified as P. leve, and that P. leve is closest to P.
concavum and P. foraminosum, as previously suggested by Hoppenrath et al. (2013), David
et al. (2014), and Luo et al. (2017).

Comparison of the cyst to other cyst-based taxa
To the best of our knowledge, the characteristic rounded urn-shaped cysts described here
have never been observed before. They bear some superficial resemblance to fossil
dinoflagellate cyst-defined species (known only from the Jurassic) belonging to the genus
Nannoceratopsis of the order Nannoceratopsiales, in that they also have two large plates
separated by a sagittal suture (e.g., Piel and Evitt 1980). However, as already pointed out by
Piel and Evitt (1980), Nannoceratopsis contrasts fundamentally with the Prorocentrales in
having an epicyst composed of several plates in addition to a cingulum and sulcus, and is
considered an intermediate between Peridiniales and Dinophysales (e.g., Janouškovec et al.
2016). Albeit superficial, the similarity between cyst of Prorocentrum leve and
Nannoceratopsis is interesting because it provides some evidence for a common ancestor
between Prorocentrales, Nannoceratopsiales and Dinophysales.
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Are these really resting cysts?
There are several reasons why we consider the Prorocentrum leve cysts described here to be
resting cysts, primarily that they (1) were isolated from sediment using the sodium
polytungstate method (Bolch 1997), (2) were non-motile and bore no flagella, (3) exhibited
Brownian motion and (4) germinated after only a few days of incubation. Additionally, there
were no divisions observed within the cyst, so they are not division cysts. Finally, the cysts
withstand palynological treatment, indicating some resistance to mechanical and chemical
degradation, which are properties associated with some resting cysts (e.g., Hopkins and
McCarthy 2002). If they are indeed resting cysts, then they should be made of dinosporin and
could be similar to other analyzed dinoflagellate cysts. In fact, the P. leve cysts without cell
content (Fig. 6, A–D) have a similar composition to other published autotrophic spectra (e.g.,
Versteegh et al. 2012, Bogus et al. 2014, Mertens et al. 2015, Gurdebeke et al. accepted),
suggesting they are carbohydrate-based. This is particularly evident from the series of
characteristic polysaccharide absorptions between 1160–950 · cm-1 and the peak at 901 · cm-1
(ß-glycosidic bond; Pandey 1999, Kačuráková and Wilson 2001). Thus, the cyst wall
composition seems to be broadly consistent (i.e., carbohydrate-based) regardless of whether
the endospore is measured with the cyst wall (Fig. 6, A-B, D). The brownish colored plug is
possibly cellulosic, because those spectra with a pronounced plug (Fig. 6C) more closely
resemble the cellulose spectrum (Pandey 1999). In addition, half of the endospore spectra
(M3S13, M3S25 and M3S28) are similar to cellulose, but the other three (M3S1, M3S2 and
M3S16) exhibit a strong absorption at 1600 · cm-1 more akin to the combined endospore and
cyst wall spectrum (Fig. 6B) and cyst wall only (Fig. 6D). This could suggest that even when
the endospore appears visually to lack the outer cyst wall, residual material may remain and
produce a composite spectrum. We suggest that the endospore is also cellulosic. However,
the outer cyst wall is probably a non-cellulosic β-glucan, which would be consistent with the
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cyst walls from other autotrophic dinoflagellates. Non-cellulosic β-glucans, such as mannan,
are common and well-documented components in plant (e.g., Kačuráková and Wilson 2001,
Burton and Fincher 2009) and algal cell walls (e.g., Frei and Preston 1964, Stone 2009),
including the dinoflagellate Peridinium westii (Nevo and Sharon 1969). The Prorocentrum
leve cyst wall has a more prominent peak at 1600 · cm-1, similar to Spiniferites species
(Gurdebeke et al. accepted), Tuberculodinium vancampoae (Bogus et al. 2014) and
Pyrodinium bahamense (Mertens et al. 2015). This, combined with the small peak at 1735 ·
cm-1, could indicate a more robust chemical composition, relative to the endospore,
containing more ester functional groups. Measurement of cysts with cell content (Fig. 6E)
show additional peaks (i.e., 1550 · cm-1, 1250 · cm-1, and 1018 · cm-1) and/or shifted
dominant absorptions (from 1030 · cm-1 to 1005 · cm-1) in the raw spectra that obscures the
cyst wall composition. This demonstrates that extreme care is needed to ensure that cysts are
free from proteinaceous material before chemical composition analysis. Thus, based on the
cyst wall geochemistry, it seems plausible that these cysts are resting stages and given the
fact that the known life cycle of Prorocentrales includes a sexual phase (Bhaud et al. 1988), it
is possible that the resting cysts are produced from a sexual stage, but this aspect will require
further study.
Our findings confirm the presence of resting cysts within the Prorocentrales, as
previously suggested by Faust (1990, 1993) and Faust et al. (1999). Spherical resting cysts
were previously described only for the benthic species Prorocentrum lima (Faust, 1993, Faust
et al. 1999) and Prorocentrum foraminosum by Faust (1990, 1993), and these do not have a
similar morphology to the urn-shaped cysts of Prorocentrum leve described here. Although
these observations are incomplete, they are probably reliable. Cysts produced from asexual
division described for Prorocentrum micans by Braarud and Rossavik (1951) and for P.
triestinum by Bursa (1959) clearly differ in not having an endospore. However, temporary
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cysts of the benthic species Prorocentrum lima from Ghar El Melh Lagoon (Tunisia)
despicted by Dhib et al. (2016) do resemble the type 2 cysts (with endospore only) described
here. Further studies are required regarding these other cyst taxa, as these species lack
important information, such as the archeopyle, and to confirm whether these are really
fossilizable resting cysts It is also interesting to speculate that the cellulosic plug of the urnshaped cysts could serve as an attachment structure (e.g., to macroalgae or sand grains),
however, we were unable to verify this. In addition, this study corroborates evidence for
resting cysts produced by benthic dinoflagellates, as previously shown for Bysmatrum
subsalsum by Limoges et al. (2015). It is of interest to note that both Limoges et al. (2015)
and this study found cysts at very shallow water depths (<1.5 m), which could partly explain
why these cysts have not been described before.

CONCLUSIONS
Our incubation experiments established the cyst-theca relationship for Prorocentrum leve, a
species that was identified through SEM and LSU rDNA sequencing. The cysts and
endospores withstand palynological treatment. Micro-FTIR analyses of the cysts indicate that
they are carbohydrate-based and overall are similar to other published spectra of resting cysts
from autotrophic, planktonic dinoflagellates. The discovery of resting cysts within the
Prorocentrales is important because it can help us to understand their evolution, dispersal
strategies, and life cycle.
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Tables

Table 1: measurements of cells of Prorocentrum leve as reported in previous studies and this
study.

Cell length (µm)
Faust et al. 2008

Cell width

Pores per

(µm)

valve

40–44

37–40

38.1–48.6

33.3–36.9

(n=40)

(n=40)

37.41–50.76

Pore diameter (µm)

221–238

0.13–0.19

NA

NA

30.20–42.20

211–222

0.12–0.19

(n=20)

(n=20)

(n=7)

(n=53)

36.2–46.6

32.7–42.0

214–298

0.17–0.21

(n=12)

(n=12)

(n=2)

(n=3)

Aligizaki et al. 2009

David et al. 2014

This study

Figure captions

FIG. 1. Light micrographs and scanning electron micrograph of cells of Prorocentrum leve.
(A–B) Light micrographs of two cells observed in lugol fixed plankton samples showing
general shape of the cell and golden-brown chloroplasts. (C–E). Scanning electron
micrographs of a single cell of P. leve germinated from urn-shaped cysts show in Fig. 2. (E)
Focus on periflagellar area showing the 8 platelets (‘1’–‘8’), accessory pore ‘a’ and flagellar
pore ‘f’. (F) Chains of adherent cells formed in strain of P. leve. All scale bars = 10 µm,
except in (E) = 2 µm.
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FIG. 2. Light micrographs of cysts of Prorocentrum leve. (A–C) High to mid focus of living
urn-shaped cyst with plug isolated from surface sediment for incubation. (D) Urn-shaped cyst
with plug before germination. (E–F) Same urn-shaped cyst with plug as in (D) after
germination, (F) shows side view with opened archeopyle shown by arrow. (G) Urn-shaped
cyst with plug using for single-cell PCR. (H) Urn-shaped cyst after palynological treatment,
showing loss of pigment color in both chloroplasts and pyrenoid and brown color of plug. (I)
Side view of urn-shaped cyst with plug after palynological treatment. All scale bars = 10 µm.

FIG. 3. Scanning electron micrograph of cysts and endospores of Prorocentrum leve extracted
from palynological sample. (A–B) Different orientations of single urn-shaped cyst with plug,
(A) left plate, (B) Apical view, with detail of plug. (C) Urn-shaped cyst where plug was
detached. (D) Urn-shaped cyst where one plate is missing, showing detail of plug and
endospore. (E) Left plate of endospore. (F) Internal view of left plate of endospore. All scale
bars = 10 µm.

FIG. 4. Light micrograph of cysts that lacked urn-shaped exospore and plug. (A-C) Different
stages of cyst without urn-shaped exospore where cell contents are contracting and are
getting ready for excystment. (D-F). Cyst after germination, (F) shows blue fluorescent of
calcofluor stained endospore. (G) Cyst after palynological treatment. (H-I). Left plate of
endospore after palynological treatment (mid to low focus). All scale bars = 10 µm.

FIG. 5. Scheme of resting cysts of Prorocentrum leve, with indication of plug (P), exospore
(Exo) and endospore (Endo).
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FIG. 6. Micro-FTIR spectra for Prorocentrum leve cysts. (A) Endospore only. (B) Urn-shaped
outer exospore with endospore. (C) Cyst with plug. (D) Urn-shaped outer exospore only. (E)
Cyst with plug and cell content. Inverted microscope images of some of the measured
specimens are also shown.

FIG. 7. Maximum-likelihood (ML) tree of Prorocentrum inferred from 28S rDNA sequences
with Adenoides eludens as the outgroup. ML bootstrap support values (ML) over 50 % and
Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) over 0.90 are shown at the nodes (ML/PP). * indicates
maximal support (ML:100, PP: 1.0). The scale bar represents inferred evolutionary distance
in changes/site. New sequences indicated in bold.
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